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flwi in Curtains
2f for Tuesday's Selling

Lot 1

Lot 2
Lot 3
Lot 4

No. 1207 Hurried Hobtnct, plain center, 3 yard long, wide,

will close at $1.00 per pair; were $2.00.
No. 2522 Unified tloblnct, braided center. 3 yards long, S3 Indies wide,

will close at $2,S0 per pair; wcro 3.7fi.

No. 3023 Ruffled Iloblnet, braided center, 3 ynrds long, CO Inches wide,

will tloo at J3.C0 jut- - pair; were $1.60,

No. 2221 Point d'Lsprlt center. 3 yanU long, CO lnehc.i wide, will

closo at $3.2C per pair, wcro $3.00,

We clo Snttinlnm at 1 p. m. daring Jnlr nnd AoRdit.

Thompson, Beldeh &.Co.
v. m. c. a. nuii.mxts, coil, mm ami doiuji.ab sts.

steering committee claim that they will be
abloto keep their men In line and defeat
Cummins. They make their claims
strongly, but nrc none too definite with
facts nnd figures. It Is altogether likely

that there will be nn nlllunce formed be-

tween Cummins nnd Judge Towner, candi-

date, for the bench of the supremo court.
The friends of Judge Towner nro deeply In
earnest In their fight and have his In-

terest much at heart. It was admitted by
one of his campaign managers this after-
noon that If it would advance the Interests
of their man to make an alllnnco with
Cummins they would gladly enter liito the
compact.

It Is estimated that an alliance between
Cummins and Towner would bring to tho
former about 100 voles which he does not
now have and whloh would Insure his elec-

tion. On tho other hand thcro are many
delegates from tho northwestern part of
tho state, where Cummins has nearly every-

thing, who nro strongly for Towner. Thoy
would bo glad to go for him. provided their
doing no coat nothing to Cummins. With
n chanoo to make something on the trade
that would help both of the men they llko,
thcro Is every chance of the deal being
made.

I'll I It ii f n I'nK Itnle.
With tho strength he owns nt tho present

time, Cummins can practically control tho
voto for Judgo of tho supreme court, and he
M likely to put that strength where It would
bring tho largest return for his own randl-dar- y.

Thero has been some talk of en-

forcing a unit rule In the convention. It
was first suggested by the opponents of
Cummins, but the managers of his candi-
dacy claim that tho matter Is ono of

to them. There are several coun-

ties that nro Instructed for Cummins that
nro also Instructed to voto as n unit nnd
the question Is about ns broad as It Is long.
Tho mnttcr will probably bo left to tho
choice of tho Individual delegations. As tho
matter stands tonight, Cummins has n long
lead.

Conner WIllliiK if .oiuliinlcil.
IIUltLINOTON, In., Aug. 5. (Special

Telegram.) Special correspondence to the
nurllngton Hnwkeyo from Honolulu con-

tains an Intervlow with Minister Conger, in
which ho says ho will accept If nominated
at Ccd.ir Rapids.

Tho llawkeyo w'll tomorrow nuoto Mr.
Conger as saying:

"Wo wero given a splendid reception In
Iowa, but I did not have n chanco to see
many Iown friends whom I would havo
liked to hnvc scon, for fear that I would
bo open to tho charge of electioneering for
tho governorship. I stand exactly as I
did on thnt score. If I am nominated on
August 7 I will go homo nnd redeem my
promtso to accept. Otherwise I will remain
In China."

FOR ORTHODOX DENTISTRY

Co II mi I Wnriuiin Will 'online nee 111

Cruamle nt Xnlloiinl Axmcln-tion'- m

MeetliiK Turin)-- .

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Aug. 5. James
Worman, United Stntcs consul nt Munich,
Germany, who has been authorized by tho
State department at Washington to make
nn Investigation of the operations of dental
Institutions In the various states, Is here
to attend tho convention of tho Nntlonnl
Dental nssHoclatlon, which opens tomorrow.
Ho will endeavor to securo evidence that
will put a stop to many of tho dental "di-
ploma mills" which nro said to exist.

Notwithstanding the fact that tho Na-
tional Association of Dental Faculties was
enjoined from dropping from membership
tho Nntlonnl university dental department,
Washington, I). C, tho National
of Dental KxamlnerH, a sopnrato but co-
operative organization, nt Its meeting today
took the Initiative In dropping tho Washing-
ton Institution from Its membership.

Action was taken by the committee on
colleges through tho ohulrmnn, Dr. C. C.
Chittenden of .Mndlson, Wis., In tho follow-
ing report and recommendation, which wn
adopted;

"After careful Investigation and con-
sideration of the conditions existing nt the
present time, nnd In order to bring our
recommended list of colleges Into con-
formity with the rules and standards nt
present In force In this body, your commit-to- o

recommends that thero be added to our
list of colleges recommended Tor recogni-
tion the following Institutions, namely:
New Orleans Cnllugo of Dentistry, Now Or-
leans; Keokuk Dentnl college of Keokuk
Mediral college, Ktnkuk, In., and thero bo
dropped therefrom Virginia School of Den-
tistry of tho Medical collego of Virginia,
Richmond, nnd National university dcutul
department, Washington, D. C."

Tho commltteo" resolution places the edu-
cational requirements of colleges beginning
with tho stsslon of 1902-- 3 at ndmlsslon to
third year of High school nnd still nnother
requiring that after tho 1002 session stu-
dents shall be required to attend four full
courses of seven months each before they
may bo graduated,

I to I tlx ItrvoliitloulM'N Minify,
inflNTflV. n An,- - r. a

I'tilted Htntes marshal for tho district of'orto Rico, now hero on n vllt, says haholds In snfety deposit at Snn Juan a vnlu-itbl- o
pnekago of money nnd papers whichbelong to tienernl I'rlbe-l'rlb- e, tho SouthAmerican revolutionist, They were notzed

by the chief of Insular police nnd securedby tho marshal on writ.

Attneli I, mi tin of Carter.
SAVANNAH. On., Aug, Krwln.

spectnl nsslstnut attorney general of the
1'nlted States court, secured iittnchinents
against loans and securities In Huvnnnuh
held by former Captain Onrtor, U. S. A.
They amount to many thousands of dollars.

What are Humors?
They nro vitiated or morbid fluids cours-

ing the veins and affecting the tissues.
They aro commonly duo lo defective diges-

tion bat sometimes Inherited.
ITow do they manifest themselves?
In many forms of cutaneous eruption,

alt rheum or eczema, pimples nnd bolls,
and in weakness, languor and general
debility.

How aro they expelled f Dy

Hood'm Smrnmpmrillm
which also builds up the system that hat
suffered front them.

It Is tho best of all medicines for a)J
burners. j

Iloe, Aug. 5, 1001.

CHANGES IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Special Gommittse'i Rsport Adopts d" sn the
Ceurse of Study,

BOARD OF EDUCATION IS UNANIMOUS

Mure Time Hcvotcil to tin I toil Mtntr
lllstnr) (ieoKriiili- - (itn Dif-

ferent T lent nn- - il t x t en
lllci'tl vi'N Allimnl.

Severn! months ago n special committee,
consisting of Members Theodore Johnson,
W. I- Johnson, Wood and Maynard of the
Hoard of Kducatlon, was named to Investi-
gate the course of study now In uso In
the schools and to recommend any changes
thought necessary. This special committee
reported nt last night's meeting of thu
board. Tho following report was signed
by til tho committee, with tho excep-
tion of W. F. Johnson, who Is out of thexcity;

Coiiiiulttce'N Ht'iiort.
Your special commltteo nppotntcd to con-

sider whether u revision lu the course of
study was nilvlsable tins consider! d the
matter at length rind desires to report ns
follows:

Your commltteo believes that some revi-
sion In the course of study will make possl
ble better work In tho schoolR. Tho changes
which are suggested nro neither great nor
revolutionary, but consist clilelly lu tho
following:

1. Omitting us a separate study physical
grogrnphy below the High school.

2. Extending the time given to United
States history one-ha- lf year.

3. Kxtendlng tho time given to descriptive
geography one-ha- lf year.

1. Rearranging tho course of study In
nrlthmetlc to be pursued nfter the Sixth A
clnss, so that the most dltllcult subjects
shall bo left to the latter part of the course
nnd omitting ccrtnln unimportant subjects
beyond the grasp of pupils In tho grammar
grades.

5. Rearrangement of tho course of studv
In geography above the Fifth grnde nnd
omission of thtf book treating of mathe-
matical nnd physical geography to the last.

ti. Simplification of tho course of spelling
In the lower prlmnry grades.

7. Rearrangement of the course of rend-
ing In tho Seventh nnd Klghth grndes nnJ
a change which makes it possible to de-
vote somo time each .day to rending In nil
grndes up to tho High- school.

8. Rearrangement of Uhe; course 'in lang-
uage nnd grammar Intuicn fl manner that
n preparatory language book may b? us il
In the Fifth nnd Sixth' grades for the pur-
pose of making grammar work less diff-
icult when taken up in tho Seventh and

Eighth grndes.
v. Addition to the language work In ench

grade, tho preparation of letters, business
forms nnd papers.

10. A moro systematic arrangement of
subject mntter for nature study.

11. Slight rearrangement of tho High
school course for the purpose of permitting
n wider rnnge of electives for tho Inst years
of tho course

Tho report was adopted by tho unanimous
voto of tho members who attended the
meeting, W. F. Johnson, Wood, Hayward,
Dlack and Darnard being absent.

To Tent All Ilollem.
Tho superintendent of buildings wns In

structed to make a water test on all boilers
used In the various schools and to make nil
necessary repairs.

Tho Western Electrical company was
granted u contract to Install an electric
clock In tho now High school building at u
cost of $514.

Contracts for fuel wero awarded as fol-
lows: Cherokee screened lump, C. U.
Havens & Co., $3.78 por ton; Cherokoo
screpned nut, C. II. Havens & Co., $3.19;
Pennsylvania anthracite, range, C. H.
Havens & Co., $8.19.

Urownlng, King & Co. secured tho con-
tract for cadet uniforms at the following
prices: Coat, $9.20: trousers, $5.30; cap,
$1.60; total, $1G; overcoat, $20. Contracts
wcro also awarded on drawing supplies,
pamphlets, printing, lithographing, station-
ery and janitors' supplies.

City Comptroller Westborg reported that
on July 1 tho school funds In chnrgo of the
city treasurer amounted to $77,893.15.

I'nr County InMltiite.
County Superintendent Podwell was

granted permission to uso two rooms In
tho Jllgh school building for teachers' ex-

amination and county Institute, to bo liyld
August 15 to 21.

Tho Knights of requested' that
the Hoard of Education mnko nn exhibit
of manual training nt the Oriental carnlvnl
nnd the matter wns referred to tho High
school committee,

n:HIOS V14THIIAXS.

War SurvlvnrN Iteiiiemliereil by tile
(ieueriil (in vernnipiit.

WASHINGTON, Aug. C (Special.) Tho
following pensions havo been granted:

Issue of July 19:
Nebrnskn: Increase, Restoration, Rolsre,

Etc. Marshall U Swain (deceased), Kwlng,
$10; George J. Jones, I'lnttsmouth, $lv.
Original Widows, Etc. Mary A, Owen (jpe-clr- tl

accrued July 22), Memphis, $8,
Iown: Orlglnul Robert Lalng, Corvdon,

JO. Increase, Restoration, HcIsmio. Kf
Kit win Foray the, lies Moines, $10; Stephen
AVInnns, llumpton. $4. Orlglnnl Widows.
Etc. Rebecca A. Sharer (spaelal accrued
July 22). Ewnrt, $S.

Colorado: Increase, Restoration, Reissue,
Ete.-Chn- rles S. Chntlleld, Hnsnlt, $.

Montana: War with Spain. Original
Widows Mary S. nrown (mother), Helena,
$20.

Civil to the I'rrnelinien,
flERMN, Aug. 5. Tho commission from

tho French Chamber, which arrived Sut-urd-

in llrenien for the purpose of study-
ing Germany's canals and harbors, Is re-

ceiving much courtesy. The Senato of
Bremen gavo the committee a breakfast
today, at which Herr Plate of tho North
Herman Lloyd Steamship company deliv-
ered nn address of welcome. Tonight tho
directors of tho company cntertalucd the
commission at dinner.

Fine Croin Aroiiiiil Itaiiilnliili,
RANDOLPH, Neb., Aug. 5. (Special.)

Crop conditions nround Randolph aro con-

sidered to bo very favorable, notwithstand-
ing tho recent dry spell. Timothy will yield
two tons per acre. Winter wheat averages
nbount twenty-liv- e bushels per acre, but
spring wheat much lighter, becauso of

filling. It will run about twolvo
bushels to the acre. Ryo and oats show a
good yield. Somo fields of millet hnvo a
stand of four feet In length, with bead
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averaging six Inches In length. Corn Is
qulto green, with broad leaves, but some
stalks havo no ears. Saturday nn Inch
of rnln fell, which will greatly help grow-
ing corn, Tho early potato crop Is light,
but late crop may be better with the help
of the rain,

SOME HOPE OF PEACE

(Contlnusd from First Page.)

a wheel will bo turned In either Vnndcr-grif- t,

Arollo or Hyde Park."
All Out of .lull.

From Wcllsvllle, O., tho following report
Is made: "Tho Inst four of the striking
steel workers who wcro arrested Saturday,
clwrged with riot, were released from Jail
lalo this allcrnoon upon ball. Theie nro
wnrrants yet In the hands of tho police for
seventeen .more of tho strikers. The c fa-

cets, for some reason, seem lo be afraid to
servo the wnrrants. Henry 11. Henderson, a
potter, for whom the police havo n war-
rant, tins been trying to get himself In the
way of the officers nil day to hnvc them ar-

rest him, but they will not do It for the
reason that Henderson Is hacked by the
National Brotherhood of Operative Potters,
and the ofllcero fear tho vengeance of the
pottcr3 onco they nro aroused, as they would
he If one of their number wcro put under
arrest. Secretary Duffy of the potters,
when seen today, denied that tho brother-
hood had any Intention of calling its mem-
bers out In sympathy with tho steel work-
ers, though he said the brotherhood would
extend them both financial and moral aid.

"There were four new men brought Into
tho mill from Scottdalo today and four of
the strikers deserted tho union and went
back to work. Fivo mills wero working
today nnd four nro working tonight, the
largest number run any day since the strike
begun, Vlco President John Chnppello of
Newcastle wns hero today between trains
and said that nil the steel mills belonging
to tho United States Steel corporation would
bo called out this week. Further than that
he refused to talk."

Tho condition nt McKcesport nt 10 p. m.
Is reported as follows: "Mnny strikers arc
on tho streets nround tho Nntlonnl Tubo
works. The men announce that thoy are
only waiting for orders from headquarters
before going out. Organizer Flynn of the
Federation of Labor was here today looking
over tho situation and conferring with
locul leaders. Persistent rumors nro to the
effect that the mine workers will refuoo to
furnish coal for the trust coko furnaces or
mills. An ordlnnnco has been drawn by

Common Councilman James N. Wnmples of

the Fourth ward appropriating
$500,000 for additional paving nnd
sewering In McKcesport. Only tax-

payers aro to bo employed nt tho
work. It Is intended for the benefit of the
strikers In enso tho struggle Is prolonged.
I,nbor leaders will bring great pressure to
bear .on councllmcn to havo the ordinance
passed. It would furnish work for most of

tho strikers for almost n year."

MAYOR FAILS AS MEDIATOR

Biniiloyer nnil Striker Seem to He

Further Alinrt Tliun He-for- e,

In 'Frisco.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 6. The outlcok
for an amlcablo settlement of tho strike
has considerably diminished nnd tonight the

Indications are that tho contest will bo a

protracted one. The efforts ot Mayor Thc-la- n

to bring nbout nn understanding be-

tween tho opposing. Interests have -- failed

and Jio has hepn reluctantly compelled to
nbandon, temporarily nt least, his position

ns mediator.
Tho executive commltteo of the City

Front federation met this afternoon, but
trunpacted no business of Importance, pend-

ing tho receipt of an expected communica-
tion from tho mayor, who was to havo
transmitted n stntement from tho Em-

ployers' association. This was expected to
be In tho nnturo of nn ultimatum and
to clearly deflno tho attitude of the em-

ployers, but It wns not forthcoming. Later
In tho day, however, n communication re-

ceived by tho mayor from Attorney Mitch-

ell of tho Employors' nssoclutlon, explain-

ing Its position, but making tow conces-

sions, was handed a representative of the
federation. Tho mayor considers his serv-

ices at nn end, but states that he believes
that the negotiations have resulted In giv-

ing both sides a better understanding of

their respective demands. He urged that
the concessions offered should bo ncccptcil
and Industrlnl peaco be restored.

Tho labor leaders tako tho position that
tho refusal of the employers to treat with
tho unions renders n compromise Impossi
ble. Thoy havo not nnnounced their plans
for tho future, but tho belief Is general
that tho strlko Is to be widely extended.
Power to act has been placed In tho hnnds
of tho labor council, which can, If so dis
posed, call out fifty additional unions, which
Include nenrly 23,000 men, Three Impor
tant organizations, the Sand Teamsters, tho
Bakers and tho Electrical Workers, havo
been ordered nlready to hold themselves In
readiness to quit work at a moment's no
tice, A strlko ot tho bakers would, It lo
snld, compel them to shut off tho local
supply of bread and If tho sand teamsters
wcro to lenvo thoir work all building would
stop and 5,000 carpenters and builders would
bo compelled to leavo work because of thoir
Inability to securo material nnd supplies.

There wns llttlo change In tho situation
on tho water front today. .More men were
at work than on Saturday, hut as tho now
hands wero Inexperienced not much was
accomplished toward relieving tho conges
tion of frolght.

Only ono vessel sailed today, tho Po
mona, bound for Eureka, n coast point.
Nearly 100 men wcro at work on tho dock
of the Oregon Railway and Navigation com-
pany, unloading tho steamer Oeorge Welder,
which arrived from Portland Saturday. At
the mall dock a largo forco ot men was
employed on tho steamers Panama and
Amcrlcnn Mnru. Captain Wilson, In com-
mand of the dock, said that ho had 190 men
at work.

JEERING CROWDS AT TAMPA

They l'ollmv Thome Who Are .ot In
Active Sympathy lvltli I, a It --

dlst'Mioln I'nlon,

TAMPA, Flo., Aug. 5. Tho situation In
tho cignr-makcr- s' strike retnnlns critical.
Tho position of the unions nnd the manufac-
turers remains, unchanged, but It Is feared
that tho public feeling engendered against
tho strikers will cause an outbreak sooner
or later. Many business concerns are de-

clared unfair becauso they wero reported
to bo friendly to certain people who nro
said to oppose -a Rcslstcncln union. Others
who nre friendly, but who are not engaged
In business, wcro followed through tho
streots ou thoir over)- - nppenranro by a
taunting and Jeering crowd. In several
Instances collisions wero narrowly averted.

It was said at the headquarters ot the
International union today that Samuel Oom-per- s,

president of tho Federntlon of Labor,
will bo hero In a day or two.

I'reileterniliintlnn ot Net,
RERLIN, Aug. 5. Tho program arranged

for the forthcoming zoological congress In
rierlln Includes 130 addresses. Prof. Samuel
Schenk of tho University of Vienna will
discuss before the congress bla method of
predetermining sex.

i

ANIMUS BEHIND THE WRIT

Esicroe locomis Arbiter of Mora's to Fores

Fajmut of Illegal Claims.

CHIEF DONAHUE MAKES A STATEMENT

Itenily lo Comply viltli Order of Court,
but Refuse to AHimv Seleroe to

.Make Pnlille Ofllclnt n I'rlvnle
Collection Agent.

Judge Kcysor yesterday signed an alter-
native writ of mandamus requiring Chief of
Police Donahuo to make complaints against
nnd causo tho immcdlato arrest of tho
keepers and Inmates of tho houses on the
north slde:of Capitol avenue between Ninth
and Tenth streets, or to appear In court
room No. 2 at 10 o'clock next Satutdny
morning and how causo why ho should
not do so. "

The .writ was- Issued on the relation ot
Nells feclcroc, who was recently dofcated
In a case brought by him ugnlnst Louis
Slobodlsky In tho district court to enforce
ft mechanic's Urn ngalnst five of tho
houses about which he now complains ns a
citizen. Jtidgo Dickinson dismissed Solo-roe- 's

enso because tho contract for tho con-
struction of the houses provided that
Seleroe should receive his pay from tho
rents of tho properly when used for Im-
moral purposes.

Sclrroo's proceeding against tho chief ofpollco is based upon tho city ordinance
which makes It the duty of the chief ofpollco to report the names of the keepers
and Inmates of bawdy houses to tho pollco
Judgo on tho first day of every month nndto fllo tho proper complaints and cause thoarrest of such people whenover two or moro
citizens In their neighborhood complain.

Seleroe, In his petition for a writ of man-
damus, sots up that he has made demands
in writing upon tho chief of police to rt

tho names of the keepers nnd Inmates
of the houses on the north sldo of Capitol
avenue to the police Judge nnd the chief has
railed to comply with the demands, It 3
further alleged that tho chief has Ignored
n complaint ngalnst tho houses In question
made by Seleroe, W. S. Alexander and JohuHunter.

"I paid no nttentlon." said Chief Donahue
yesterday, "to tho demands inadfe upon roeby Seleroo and his lawyer Ilurbnnk to rt

names to the police Judge for severalreasons. Tho principal reason Is thnt theintent of the ordinance requiring Biich re-ports was to levy monthly fines ngalnst thekeepers aud Inmates of bawdy houses, andtho present city administration having
como Into power after tho adoption of tho
ui.i.nunL-e- , ueicrminou to abolish the flnosystem. Another reason for ignoring
Seleroo in this mattor Is that ho demnnded
thnt only tho names of tho keopers and In-
mates of a Mnall portion of tho bawdy
houses in tho city be reported. Anothorvery good reason for paying no nttontlon to
Seleroo is that wo believe he Is proceeding
ngalnBt ccrtnln houses not from any moral
motive, but merely tor the purpose of forc-
ing a compromise settlement of his private
business relations with Louis Slobodlsky,
tho owner of the houses.

Sinner Are Not Interested.
"Tho complaint, filed with mo concern-In- g

tho Capitol nvenuc houses Is notsigned by any citizens living In that neigh-
borhood. Seleroo lives nt 1715 Webster
street, Alexander at Thirteenth and Far-na- m

and Hunter at Thluy-flrs- t and Jones
streets. Tho Ordinance requiros thnt suchcomplaints, shall come from neighbors o
tho disreputable peoplo complnlned of.

"Tho of fining keepers nnd in-

mates of these houses was, discontinued for
tho renson that, lt wns demoralizing In its
results. Tho women, knowing, they wero to
bo fined on n certain day every month nnd
would have to go to Jail unless thoy paid
thoir fines, would steal If necessary to get
tho money for thnt purpose. Another
troublo wns that' when they paid fines they
considered their business licensed' and
privileged, nnd It was therefore difficult for
the pollco to keep them under proper con-
trol. Still another objection to the flno
system came from those who objected to
the education of our children with funds
derived from such a source.

"When Seleroe nnd the houses about
which he now comnlalns In his mntrnt tin
charged exorbitant rents nnd unless tho
rontais woro paid by 4 o clock every after-
noon ho would turn tho unfortunate women
Into tho street. To pay the exorbitant ren-
tals many of tho women were driven to
robbery. When Martin White was chief of
police WO had mnnv morn rnmnlnlnlc nt
robberies committed In those houses than
wo navo nan sinco ana investigation nt that
tlmo showed that mnny of tho womon pre-
ferred to steal than to bo turned out of
their houses.

"Chief White asked mo ns captain of
pollco to accompany him on a tour of In-

vestigation of the rents nald In the nrn.
scribed district. Wo found that Seleroo
had charged $100 a month for tho Rnven- -
room h'ouso at 904 Capitol avenuo during
tho Trnnsraisslsslnni exnosltlon. hmi re.
duccd tho rent to $75, but had given notice
that It would be again raised to $100 dur-
ing tho Greater America exposition. For
tho fivo houses next to 904 Solemn win
drawing $4 a day each and had given no
tice tnat the rent was to be raised lo $6
n day. Tho three-roo- houses to the west
were renting for $1.50 n day nnd hotlco
ot an advance to $3 n day had been given.

Crusade Aunlnnt ltohbery.
"Mr. White told tho women he didn't nro- -

nose to nllow them to be robbed snv mnrn
than ho proposed to lot thorn rob others.
Ho sent for Mr. Seleroo nnd In tho nros- -
onco of Captain Her and myself he de
manded a reduction In tho robber rontnls.
Soleroo consented to reduce tho seven-roo-

houso to $50 n month nnd tho others to 12
nnd $1 per day, and this schodulo of rontais
has been in forco ever since. The only
purpooo in forctng a reduction of these
rcntnls wag to tnko the premium off a
certain class of thievery.

"Now, I am ready to nloy nny ardor tho
court may make. If Soleroo succeeds In
securing nn order from tho court for the
closing ot tho houses on Capitol avenue In
which he is personally Interested we will
close them, but wo will also closo everv
other house of the kind in the city. Wo
shall not mako fish nt ono and fowl of tho
other. Thero will be uo favorites played.''

Tho court records in the caso show that
In 1895 Seleioe built fivo of tho houses
against which be now complains. He built
them for Louis Slobodlsky and the contract
price was $7,400, payment to be made
monthly at tho rate of $250 n month, To
securo the payment of this money, Slobo-
dlsky nsslgnod the rentals to Seleroe.

Last October, when Slobodlsky nnd
Seleroe had a disagreement over their ac-
counts, the Intter brought suit In tho dis-
trict court to enforce a mechanic's linn
against tho premises, claiming that Slobo-
dlsky was then Indebted to him In the sum
of $5,948.49. Tho records of tho case show
that up to the tlmo of the beginning of tho
suit, Soleroo had drawn $11,910 in rentals
from the property nnd had paid out on
Slobodlsky's ncrount the sum of $6,96S.5S,
leaving a balance of $4,071.42 to apply on
the contract price for building the houses.

This would Indlcnto that thero was at
that time owing to Seleroo a balance of
$2,428.58, but ho asked Iho court for tho
enforcement of a Hen In the nmouot of $5,-91-

19, the additional sum of $3,519.91 being
Interest charged nt tho rato of 10 por oent
per annum.

Judge Dickinson dismissed the case on
tho ground that tho contract tor the con

struction of the houses was Invalid, for the
reason thnt It provided that payment should
bo made out of tho proceeds of an Illegal
business.

Seleroe nnd his lawyer, llurbank, finding
themselves thrown out of court and shut
out frtm enjoyment of tho rents of these
houses, have been resorting to nil sorts of
desperate measures to forco Slobodlsky to
come to n settlement. They nre snld to
be responsible for the stories set nlloat
lo the effect thnt tho women nrc still being
compelled to pay lines to prlvnto parties
for the benefit of tho police for the pur-pos- o

of forcing tho police authorities to
help them collect their claims. Their de-
mand for the closing of the houses con-
trolled by Slobodlsky Is designed to the
same end, on the theory thnt Slobodlsky
rather than have his rentals entirely cut
off will divide with them, Having been de-
clared without any standing In court by
Judge Dickinson, they nrn now applying to
Judgo Kevsor for tho Intervention thnt wns
refused by his colleague.

EACH LEADER IN DEFENSE

President Cnwtro nnil tlnrlilrn Imiip
Prneliiniullou In lite Veneueln-Cnlomltl- n

Control ersy.

PORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad, July 31.
(Correspondence of the Assoclnted Press.)

President Castro has Issued tho follow-
ing proclamation:

Clprlnno Castro. Provisional President of
tho United Stntcs of Venezuela, Ocncral-In-Chi- ef

of Its Armies, etc.:
To tho Venezuelans Compatriots: The

secred territory of the fiithcrlnnd bus been
Invaded by an army of Colombians com-
manded by the trnltor, Cnrlos Rutigel Oar-blr-

mid they have entered by I'rcna
and San Antonio.

In announcing this uprising, which ts

the honor and pence of the republl.-- ,
I fulfill my duty us the man primarily re-
sponsible for the fata of Venezuela nnd In-

form von that nil necessary measures havo
already been tuken to repel this grave at-
tempt.

In order, therefore, to fncllltnto the exer-
cise of my dlscrctlonnry nutliorlty as comma-

nder-in-chief of tho Venezuelan nrmy
nnd nt the snmo time to enable me to fultlll
my duties of president of the republic, tho
national executive has made us; of (lit
power conferred on It by section 21 of ar-
ticle 89 of the nntlonnl constitution nnd has
suspended those personal guarantees the
exerrlso of which mny be Incompatible
with tho defense of the public order.

At tho samo time I have ordered 10,ftoo
troops of the nrmy of the west to march
Immediately to San Cristobal to support
the authority of the president of the state
of Taehlra and to cnuse the sovereignty
and Integrity of the national territory to
be respected.

Tho government nntl tho nrmy nro both
prepared nnil informing you of this 1 swenr
by both and In the name of the republic
thnt all our duties shnll be performed,

Compat riots, 1 therefore nsk nnd demand
In tho name Venezuela lu those solemn mo-
ments, the derided support of nil her sons
who nre not llko Rntigel Onrblnis traitors
to the country nnd who havo right notions
of honor nnd duty.

CIPRIANO CASTRO.
Palnco of Mlraflores, In Cnracas, this 20lh

day of July, 1901.

Tho Insurgent lender has also Issued n
proclamation, during the course of which
he says:

To My Country nnd My Polltlcnl Friends
Filled with the Hume of true patriotism,

1 como to offer to America and to the
world my cry of protest ugnlnst tho policy
of Intervention lu all thnt relates to Vene-
zuela nnd Colombia, which will ono liy
prove n delusion to civilized peoples nnd
which Is due to the silly passions of u hnlf-doze- n

politicians who desire, with still mote
criminal daring, to blot out our present na-
tionalities, to suppress our cherished nnmts
of Venezuela nnd Colombia nnd to sink
them Into ono which might serve ns n foot-
stool to their ambitious views. The cnpltnl
of Caracas is tho center of that pnrncP'a'
conspiracy. Tho national funds, which aro
the swen t of the noble Venezuelan people
nnd which should be used to provide muni-
tion nnd nrtlllory for the .defense ot the
nation, dully pass Into mcrcennry hnndt
nnd this In order to wipe out from nmoni
the nations the nnmes of Venezuela at d
Colombia. It Is, thereto! c necisrnry thlt
Venezuelans nnd Colombians, whatever bo
their polltlcnl opinion, should know this
diabolical scheme, the only enuse of which
Is Insane umbltlon In nil Its dire blncknrss,
It Is necessnry thnt the peoplo of Ecu ulo",
of Venezuela nnd of Colombia should under-
stand thnt tho object of the conspiracy 's
to tako from them their existence ns Inde-
pendent nations. AVhnt other meaning can
be nttrlbuted to tho following words tnket
from the manifesto Issued under yoiW-duy- 's

date nt San Cristobal by General
Rnfel I'rlbe-Urlb- o:

"It should bo tho supremo desire of the
nntlons which formed grcnt Coloml la
fVonezuels. Colombln nnd Ecuador) totirn- -

constitute that glorious nnd powerful
which the pressing exigencies of

the time render more necessary thnn ever.
Would the radical lender nave tnougnt in

the samo wnv If. Instead of being van
quished, he had found himself toilay
triumpunut in Jiogotar woiuu no men
iiirnu.. iml.ln ilm ilnir which bo oilmen
through the battlefields, undnr whoso shade
ho has been shedding torrents of blood dur-
ing tho last two veurs, to grasp nnother en-
sign, unknown by his friends? No. Tho
pretension Is nn absurdity.

it is noi nil net oi inannuss in r.'ciniiiniu
the greatfr republic only by forco of urms
without the neonle bavlnir manifested n'
tleslro for such n fundamental transforma
tion? Tho republican party or I.os Amies
spesks through my mouth, and their noble
Ideas of expansion nnil fraternity hnvo
gained proselytes nil over the country. Th's
Is also the opinion of Venezuelan national-
ists, of whom I havo tho honor to bo tem-
porarily tho leader, the most disciplined of
our political parties nnd firmest In their
doctrines, which they received from their
Illustrious rhlef general, Jose Manuel Her-
nandez, nnd I do not think that I nn mts- -
tnketi In snv nu thnt on this subject tho
whole country of Venezuela thinks with me,

j noy nesiro in vnm to urag us inio nn
war: tho two countries will ln

brothers )n suite of Invidious poli
ticians, on whom the stigma of populur rep-
robation will fall at no distant date. The
war with which we nre threatened will
never be waged by people against people,
but will bo waged In requirements on one
hand, on tho other hand a lawfully consti-
tuted government, which, supported by Jus-
tice nnd visibly aided by Providence, re
sists his nttcmpts.

(,'AKI.OS RAXUEI, OAR1J1UAS.
Cucuta, July 18, 1901.

According to official advices from Caracas
tho Irsurgents hnvo already been defeatod
by tho government troops.

Kchle)'" Counsel Still IIk.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 5. Captain James

Parker of Nw Jersey, the associate counsel
for Admiral Schley, nrrlvcd In Washington
tonight for the purpose of continuing his
examination of the ship logs of tho Santiago
campaign for uso In tho court of Inquiry
proceedings. He expects to remain In the
city for the remainder of the week. Cap-
tain Parker refuses absolutely to discuss
any feature of tho ense.

Prom Helena to .Inn.
WASHINOTON, Aug. 5. Commissioner of

Internal Revenue Yerkes has ordered tho
removal of the oftlco ot the collector of In-

ternal revenue for the district composed of
Utah nnd Montana from Helena, where it
has been located, to Salt Lako City, Tho
change Is made to suit tho convenience of
tho now collector.

Hotel IluriiH nt I'lnliivliMY.
PLAINV1EW, Neb., Aug. 5. (Special

Telegram.) Tho Hawks hotel building
burned this morning. Tho flro started In
tho third lloor near tho chlmnoy. The prop-ert- y

was Insured.

SIiikIo toplps of tho Oninliu World-IliTiil- il

of Suiidny. August 1, mailed lo

nny udilrt'ss, prepaid, upon receipt of

live euntH. In lots of L'5 or more, four

cenlH eneh. Address, J. W. Johnston,

Agent In Nebrnskn of tho C. lllniike

Ten and Coffeu Company, Sultu ROO Lin-

coln Hotel, Lincoln, Neb. Long Ola-tnui- c

phono 11153.

I

WYOMING SHEEP RILLED

Three Unuuntl AtticKirl on a Bang Ntar
Iron Vonatiin.

KELS NICKEL VICTIM OF A FEUD

First lie Himself Is Mini, Then Ills
.stock Is Mnln .Miller, Ills

Kiicni), lo He Ar-

rested.

CHEYENNE. Wyo.. Aug, 5 (Speclnl
Telegram.) Unknown persons today

8,000 sheep being ranged ntar Iron
Mountalu by Kels Nickel, tho man that
was shot yesterday, and large numbers
were slaughtered. A report of the affair
wns brought to Cheyenne late tonight nnd
n posso started for the scene nt once. The
Hcnttered sheep will bo gnthcrcd up and
driven to n plnco of safety further north.
Efforts will also be made to apprehend th J

raiders,
It Is believed thnt tho porsons who assas-

sinated Wllllo Nickel nnd shot his father
nrc nlso Implicated In tho slnughter of tho
sheep. A sheriff's posse will leave lu tho
morning to arrest James Miller, neighbor
of Kels Nickel, nnd his two tons, who nro
suspected of the c.r"mes.

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION

South Itnkntn lloily Meets nnil
Kleets Uovernor llerrleil

nn President.

PIERRE. S. I).. Aug. G. (Special Tele-
gram,) The Stale Hoard of Equalization
met this morning and organized by tho
Holcctlon of Governor Hcirled as prcrldent.
As tho returns on renl and personal prop-
erty over the state nrc practically tho snmo
as they wero last year the probabilities
nro that there will he but llttlo change
In tho assessment of corporation property.

New ItneliiK Ansoelutlon.
BELLE FOURCHE, S. D.. Aug. 5.

(Special.) An association has been or-
ganized by tho business men of the city for
thu purpose of having fairs nnd race meets
each fall. The commltteo appointed has
found a suitable place across the Belle
Fourcho river for a half mile trnck and It
Is being put Into shape for n meet to occur
In September. There nro n number of fast
horses In the Black Hills and the purses,
which will amount to about $1,000, nre at-

tractive enough to make a good meet. It Is
likely that medals for the best blooded
stock will also be awarded. Tho offlrcrs of
tho new association arc: President, J. P.
Hedges; secrofary, Fred N. Fuller; treas-
urer, A. H. Marble.

South Dakota t'oriorit Ions.
PIERRE, S, D Aug. 5. (Special.)

These articles of Incorporation hnvc been
filed: American Ilrass Foundry company,
at Brookings, with a capital of $300,000;
Incorporators, Rnndnlph P. Moscley, James
W. Scully nnd Georgo P. Hall.

Metropolitan Food compnny, at Brook-
ings, with n cnpltnl of $60,000; incorpo-
rators, George I). Munn, Louis E, Fuller
and George P. Hall.

South Rend Oil company, nt Pierre, with
a capital of $000,000; Incorporators, J. D.
Ilcrry, A. W. Itoblni.on nnd T. P. Eetes.

.etv Postofllee Crenteit.
LEAD. S. I)., Aug. G. (Special.) The

Postofllco department has cronted a new
postofllco at Yellow Creek district, Im-

mediately south of this pity. This Is one
of tho most promising mining camps in the
Black Hills. It Is located on tho Home-stak- e

extension and nlready has ono lnrge
cyantdo plant in operation and nnother In
course of construction.

Suicide of WymnlnK Physlelnn.
LARAMIE. Wyo., Aug. 5. (Special Tcto-grnm- .)

Dr. Samuel Emanuel Hyrup Peder-so- n,

a natlvo of Denmark, committed suicide
here Friday night by .taking morphine. Tho
body vms found in his bed today. No cause
Is nsslgned for the net. Pedorson came
from one of the oldest families In Denmark
Ho practiced medicine hero threo years.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Rear Signature of

5M Psc-Sls- all Wrapper Delw.

Tor mU mmA aa aaay

lotduunvn
FOR HEA0ACHI.

CARTER'S ran twiNESs.
FOR IILIOUSHESS.
FOR T0RPIB LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR IALL0W SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

- . . obis rami uwiuwimTuM.

m ii ,ims imu
OURS IOK HEAOACHJL

RATES
$13 Buffalo & Return $13

$31 New York& Return $31
Tne Wabash from Chicago will sell

tickets at the above rntes. Asldo from
these rates, the Wubush runs through
trains over Its own rails from Kansas
City, St. LojIs und Chicago to Buffalo
and offers many tpeclul rules during
tho summer months, nlowlng stop-
overs at Niagara Fulls nnd Buffalo.
Ask your nenrest tlckot agent, or

Hnrry 13. Moures, General Agent
I'nsscnger Department, Omaha, Nob,,
or C H. Crano. O, P. nnd T. A. St.
Louis, Mo.

Deputy Btate Veterinarian.
Food Inspector.

H. L. RAMACCI0TTI, D. V. S.
CITY VBTKHINAniAN.

Office and Infirmary, 2Sth and Mason Sta.
Tlplion 5.

('mil Ion. Wlteh lUifllsnot Tond's
Kttrnrt ond cannot be used for it.
Ordinary V. Itch Hazel Is sold In bulk,
diluted, easily sours, nud generally con-
tains " wood alcohol," n jwMson, which
Irritates nnd ImUmcs ilie skin.

ILLUGIS
CENTRAL

EXCURSIONS

Minneapolis and return, August 1st to
10th $ 9.&S

St Paul and return, August 1st to
10th D.SS

Duluth and return, August 1st to
10th 13.S5

Waseka, Minn., und return 7.S0
Wntervllle, Minn., nnd return, S.10
Madison Lake, Minn., nnd return S.10
Now York nnd return, every day.... 41.00
Louisville and return, August 24-2- 21.50
Buffalo nnd return, every day 25.75

Circuit tours via Great Lakes to lluffalu
and Intermediate points. Staterooms ed

lu ndvnuco,
Call at City Ticket office, 1402 Farnam

street, for particulars, or address W. II.
BRILL, D. P. A., Illinois Central Railroad,
Omaha, Neb,

ir.1 T. I.l u 7!H --I. J Bill J
llMl fiiii If

SUMMER SPECIALS.
$44.00 New York and Return Daily

$25.75 Buffalo and return daily.

$2150 Louisville, Ky. and return
on sale August 21, 5 and S&

524,75 Cleveland, 0. and return
on suio September 7 to 10,

Homeseekers' Excursions
On sale first nnd third Tuesdny each month.

Tourist Hates on solo DAILY to nil sum-
mer resorts allowing stop-ove- nt Detroit,
Niagara, Falls, Ilnffnlo nnd other points.
For rate, lako trips, descrlp-tlv- o

matter nnd nil Information, call nt
CITY TICKET OFKICI5, 1115 F.ARNAM
STKKRT, (Paxton Jlotol lilock), or write.
HAHHV 13. MOOHBS, G. A. 1'. D Omaha,
Nebrnskn.

RENOVATOR invigorates and renovates thssystem; purines and eurlchos tho blood; cure Jtho worst dyspepsia, constipation, headache,
ilvcrnnd klilnejs. !!ftoand$l, atdrujrglstit. Vte
ngjBb, advice, sumplo nnd book.

HENQVATOR
A 31 l!Si:3U2VI

NEAR-I- N FAGT-NEXT-OMA-

BUFFALOllLL'S

WILD WEST
foi coin".

Rough Riders of the World.

At Council Bluffs,
Tuesday, Aug. 6

Acri'SsllilR lij' "TlM' Three Cities'"
St reel (,'nrs,

LAUOKU THAN KVHH
MANY MOW FKATI'ItlvS.

IHH3H WAIIIIIOIIS AMI AWl..V
rii;iiTi:ny.

Kltl-3.S- U'AH IX HOITH

fJreitl llnllle IMelure of llellef nC

IVI.In.

T. 8. Const Life SuvIiik 'Vow.

All tin' World's Wnnioi'H mid Kurtli's
(lii'iiti'.sl HIiluiH.

Sired I'urudi' lit tin; Buli'H, TuoHdfiy,
UlllO ii. (ii. '

Two Pt'ifonniilK'PHf-'-J mid 8 p. in.
Itnln or Shine.

Kxhlliltlon In Open Alt' PIcHHunt nnd
Healthful. Auditor eonifmiiihly

covered from huh of rn In.
Only llnlr Ni-n- r Home llnroiile In

ji ii rf ii to.

krug parkV COLH Mutineer.
The greiitust nuvcltlus presented. Free,

CHAMBERS' CELESTIAL CHOIR
23 selected voices, nudcilng sacrm muslo

lu connection with tho
PASSION PLAY

THE CLEOS
Thn mnrvelous l artists

LOHHN C.ilebruteil t'UNPKKT UAND
und u hundred other frto features,

BASE BALL
Omaha vs. St. Paul

A nun t l, 7, S.

Vinton Htrcet Park.
Game called at 3;45. t


